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No. 157

AN ACT

HB 1962

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542), entitled “An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthelawsrelating to delinquentcounty,
city, exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town,
township,schooldistrict, exceptof thefirst classandschooldistrictswithin
cities of the secondclassA, andinstitution district taxes,providing when,
how andupon what property,andto whatextentliens shall beallowedfor
such taxes, the return and enteringof claims therefor;the collection and
adjudicationof such claims, salesof real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands,subjectto thelien of suchtax claims; thedispositionof the
proceedsthereof,including Statetaxesandmunicipal claims recoveredand
the redemptionof property;providing for the dischargeanddivestitureby
certaintaxsalesof all estatesin propertyandof mortgagesandliens on such
property,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatingaTaxClaim Bureauin each
county,exceptacountyof thefirst class,to act asagentfor taxingdistricts;
definingitspowersandduties,includingsalesofproperty,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,andthemanagement,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districts and
trusteesattaxsales;providingamethodfor theserviceofprocessandnotices;
imposingdutieson taxingdistricts andtheir officers andon taxcollectors,
and certain expenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing
districts;andrepealingexistinglaws,” requiringall countiesto operateunder
the provisionsof this act.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section I. Thedefinition of “Taxing District” of section 102,actof
July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),known as the “Real EstateTax Sale

Law,” amendedJune 10, 1955 (P.L.155,No.49), is amendedto read:
Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act, the following words

shall beconstruedashereindefined,unlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Taxing District,” any countyexcepta county of the first class,city

excepta city of the first or secondclassor secondclassA, borough,
incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrict, exceptaschooldistrict of
the first class,or a schooldistrictwithin acity of thesecondclassA, or
institution district: Provided, however, That this act shall not be
construedto requireany city of the third class,or any schooldistrict
within a city of the third class,to collectitsdelinquenttaxeson property
underandin accordancewith theprovisionsof this act, if thecity or the
school district shall notify the Tax Claim Bureau, in writing, on or
beforethefirst dayof May, 1948that,pursuantto aresolutionof thecity
council, the city or the board of directors of the school district has
resolvedthat returnsof propertywill not bemadeundertheprovisions
of this actbut that its delinquenttaxeswill becollectedby the filing of
liens in theoffice of theprothonotary,or by saleof suchpropertyat a
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city treasurer’ssale underexistinglaws. Any such city andany such
schooldistrict in anycountyhavingadoptedthesystemprovidedby this
act may,in anyyearnotify the TaxClaim Bureauon or beforethefirst
day of May of theyearthatpursuantto a resolutionof thecity council,
orof theboardof directors,thecity or schooldistrict, asthecasemaybe,
hasresolvedto collect its delinquenttaxeson propertyunderand in
accordancewith the provisionsof this act, andthereafterthe city’s or
schooldistrict’s delinquenttaxesshall be collectedonly underand in
accordancewith the provisionsof thisact[: Provided further, That this
act shall notapply in any county unlessthe county commissionershave
adopted the system provided by this act for the collection of its
delinquent taxes,but any such county may, in any year by resolution
adopted by the county commissionersduring the month of January,
electto collect its delinquenttaxeson property and thoseof other taxing
districts using the return system, under and in accordancewith the
provisions of this act. A copy of the resolution shall, within ten days
after its adoption,be mailedto thecity clerk of eachcity of the third class
within the county and to the secretary ofthe schooldistrict within each
city of the third class.

After January 31,1957,eachcity of the third classlocated withinany
county having adoptedthe system provided by this act and the school
district within such city, shall besubject to theprovisionsof-thisact, and
thereafter shall collect its delinquent taxes on property under and in
accordancewith its provisions,except that no third class city, nor the
schooldistrict within the city, shall becomesubject to theact until one
year following the first tax sale held by the Tax Claim Bureau of the
county].

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 202 of the act, amended
December14, 1967 (P.L.849,No.370) is amendedto read:

Section202. AppointmentandCompensationof Personnel.—
(a) In countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventhandeighth classes,the countycommissionersshall havedirect
supervisionandcontrolof thebureau,andshallhavepowerto appointa
director and such employesand assistantsas may be necessaryto
properly administer the affairs of the bureau,but the numberand
compensationof such employes,including the compensationof the
director, shall be fixed by the salary board of the county in those
countieswhere thereis a salaryboard,andin all othercountiesby the
countycommissioners.Suchcompensationshallbepaidby the county
from county funds.

County employesor the county treasurer may be assignedby the
countycommissionersto act as the director or to otherdutiesin the
bureau.

***
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Section 3. This act shall takeeffect on JanuaryI, 1976 and shall
applyto all tax transactionsexceptsalesinitiatedpriortothepassageof
this act.

APPROVED—The3rd day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 157.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


